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Two Kinds
of Sleep.

The Ixr of Artificial Mean* of ln-

liiicitiK Bleep Stun* the Intellect
uiul Dera_UK_- «'>e Entire Sys-

tem, hut bj Another and
Simpler McniiN Yon Easily

I'rocure the Simple

MciiuUcr of Child-
hood.

Ti- make a nervous, cxrittd individual ob-
llviuvv to his surroundings !>>' t-- use cf

oi>tum or morphine is no-'- sleep, but a. cruel
blew, aimed at the brain and reasor.iag pow- i

ers. and ks after effects leave many men and j
v._-i.en physical wrecks.

Sleeplessness often ae-omnanies Indigestion, I
Vertigo, Sour* Stomach, Nausea, lUartburn, !
Waterbrash. Flatulence, Sick Headache.
sh rtnesa of Breath, Spasms Around the
ll,a:•. I.(is.* of Appetite, Liver Troubles and i

Female Ailments. When such is the case, a1
Beecham's Pill, taken iv a glass of hot wa'er, j
hali an hour before bedtime, will induce ns:- 1
ful slumber and have a soothing effect on the i
stoma h and b wi Is.

Beecham's i";lis are not a sedative nor aj
narcotic. They do not put people to skep. ;
They merely remove the poison from the sys-
tem arm !it nature do the rest. As a laxa- ]
live Ihey are without an equal.

SPAIN*- CI BAN NAVY.

The Dons Still Able to Make Some-

thing of a ShotviiiK.
WASHINGTON, July 16.—Notwith-

standing tlie total annihilation of Ad-
miral Ct i\ era's miv idroa oft the hirb>.-
of Santiago de Cuba by the vess-ls j_

der command of Commodore Schley,
the Spanish navy lias not altogether
disappeared from Cuban waters, and
if that govennent could mobilize the
cruisers, bu* b ats and m»:quito vet-sals
r.< v. in the numerous keys and .small
ci uld make some trouble for the fleet
bays on the Cuban coast, possibly it
of Admiral Sampson. Spain has now i
four torpedo gunboats, eight cruisers, j
tl irty gunboats of various and a I
number of Ismail yachts and -tugs of]
various s'.ze_ and armaments, which
were c inverted hit" war vessels at the
begit cleg of the Cuban insuriertion in
1-I*s. The Us; of the moie impoitant
Of tIH-.-i- vess Is is as follows:

Torp 'i• gunboat Filipinas, 730 tons;
built of st&el; HpeeJ, 20 knots; arma-
ment,

-
4-7-inch quick firing, 4 1.5-inch

ami im. guns; 4 t irpedo lube.-.
Sloop Jorge-Juan, i*.'is tons; built of

wood; speed, 13 knots; armament, 3
17-inch Kontoria, 2 2.8-inch Krupp v.-id
2 ni. guns.

Torpedo .gunboats Galicia, Marquez j
(7- Mplins .it a Martin Alonzo Pinzon,
Mi tons; bui't i:' steel; s;>re,l, 13 knots;
armament. J 4.7-inch Hontoria, 4 2.2-
--ii eh .;t. k fire and 1 :n. gun; 2 torpedo
tubes.

Ciuisei Marquez de la Ensenado, 1.0.10 ;
tons; built of steel: speed. 15 knots; 1
armament, i4.7-inch Hontoria, 5 quick
fire and 4 m. guns; 4 torpedo tubes.

Cruisers Isabel li. and Conde de
Vi!.:.<.it.i and Infanta Isabel; built of
Iron, 1,130 tons; speed, 14 knots; aima-
nu-nt. 1 4.7-inch Hontoria, 2 7.7-inch,
3 quick firing and 4 m. guns; 2 torpedo
tubes.

fllso the cruisers Hunan Cortez andPizarro, which are not in the naval
list.

Among the minor vtsspls are the gun-
boats General Concha, Magallanes, Al-
ceo, Cuba Espanola, Contramaestro,
Vasco Nunez dp Balboa, Diego Velas-
quez, Ponce de Leon, Alvarado, Sand-
oval Alerta, Ardilla, Cometa, Fradera.Gaviota, Golondrina, Legera, Flecha,
Kstralla. Linda Satelite, Vigia Centi-
nela, Relempago, Bardoe Esperanoa,
Intrepldio, Mensajero, Almendares,
Baracoa, Criollo, Santocildes and
Canto.

Besides these there are many small |
vessels, c rresponding to the mosquito i
fleet of th-- I'nited States, in the keys i
and bays along the coast of Cuba and i
Poxtg Hico. These were put in com-
missi. >r. at the outset of the Cuban in-
Burrection by the minister of marine. |
Capt. Aunon, and have since then been j
cruising between Cuba and the United i
Stat,;, coast, principally on the lookout
for filibustering vessels. Since the
opening of the Spanish-American war,
however, they have done considerable
damage to our forces. Even before th*
arrival of Admiral Cervera's fleet in
Cuban waters they were the principal
dt fenders of the northern coast of
Cuba, where they were then concen-
trated.

The names and locations of the^e ves-
sels, together with their armament and
the number of men they carry, have
been furnished tbe United States gov-
ernment, and it is only a question ot
time when they will meet the fate of
Cervera's squadron.

"Capture or destroy," the famous
message of President McKlnley to
Dewey and Sampson, has been printed
broadcast in Cuban papc-rs in Key
West and the island, and has been
adopted as the slogan of the Cuban
army of liberation. The .Greatest num-
ber of the vessels named are on the
northern coast of Cuba, hiding in tho
keys, bays and harbors which aboundthere, while many of them are in Porto
Rico. Singly they are inconsiderable,
but mobilized they might give consid-
erable trouble to the naval forces of
the United States in Cuban waters.

AOilIHAl, \POLOGIZBD,

Hut Dewey, Xon<* the Leaa, Referred
the Matter to Wasfclnarton.

NEW YORK. July 16.—A special ca-
ble from London says:

"The outburst between Adimarl Dew-
ey and Admiral Diedrlchs went much
further than has yet appeared. The Irene
incident was only one of several which
Admiral Dewey interpreted as menac-
ing United States interests. Admiral
Dewey forthwith delivered to Admiral
Diedrlchs a written and strongly word-
ed protest with an intimation that he
had fe-it It his duty to refer the mat-
ter to Washington and await the de-
cision of the United States government.

"Admiral Diedrlchs' attempt to coverhis retreat in the ease of th? Irene byan apology left Admiral Dewey unmov-ed in his determination to take a grave
view of these German activities, activ-
ities which are exactly such as wouldnaturally follow a decision arrived atin Berlin, as reported in these cableslast week, to seize one of the Philip-pine islands as a German coaling sta-tion, the choice of the island and the
exact date being left to await the ar-
rival of Prince Henry at Manila."

Cor Duty ut SmitltiKo.
WASH INT,TO\, July If..—The large steam-er City of Berlin, secured by the governm ntlor iranspori purposes, has left New Yo-kfor New- Orlea.is. There she will take enV?*' two., reS1]Bfnts <>f "immunes,"\u25a0which. It is understood, are to do permanent

garnsim duty at Santiago. n'

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

do
Fa- CHEXEY & C°- P-P? To,e

-
We the undersigned, have known FJ. Cheney for the last 15 years an<i

believe him perfectly honorable in' allbusiness transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations mad-by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drujreis^?Toledo, O.

'Agists,

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c. per bottle* Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

SPANIARDS AND VULTURES

AWFUL EXPERIENCES OF THE

WOUNDED BEFORE SANTIAGO

Hey. DwlKht ('iilleoup, a Chaplain,

TellM of llotv the Spanttih Sharp-

ShooterN Picked Off Those Who

Were CrawliitK to the Hospital,

While VultnreN Hovered Above
A\vuitlii{£Their Prey.

NEW YORK, July 16.—The Rev.
Dwlght Gal'eoup, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Newark, who is
known as "the sliver tongued orator of
Newark," and who went to the fiont
as chaplain of the N.ntli United S.ates
regulars, was teen at his home today.
He was wounded at the battle before
Santiago and returned to Newark last
night.

A shell burst in front of him and a
mass of tarth. which he estimated
weighed several hundred pounds,
struck him. His right arm is helpless
temporarily, his right leg cannot be
used, and his body is black and blue.
He has hemmorhages as a result of
his injuries.

Mr. GalleOup is In a critical condi-
tion. He said: "Two days before the
bat lie. which occurred on July 1, I
\\a.<- half a mile from the head of the
firing line, and attending to my duties
as chaplain of the Ninth regiment,
when Iwas affected by Btuu.ioke.
This necessitated my removal to th.>
hospital at Slbon'ey, eight miles away.
"While lying on a en in the ho=piial
\u25a0ward word was received lhat the battl?
was en. 1 Intended to go to the fiont
to attend to the wounded of my legl-
n-K-nt. Permission was not given me,
ai:d while the srrgetn had hi- atteit oi
turned in another direction Islipped
'*»ut of tl c!o-pital ar d walked to wh re
the Ninth legin crt was stationed, ju*t
outside of the city of Santiago. 1 d d
my best to care for the s'ck and
\.-our.d<(l. Idid rot wear the Red
Cross badge on my si ev^. for 't did not
matter, as the Spaniards d'd not te-
sp?ct it. During the 1 tter part of ihs
battle a--> immense shell 1rrst rl.h' li
frr-nt of me. It hurled the "earth
again -t iry brfast at d threw me for a
con*?"durable distance. 1 was not ren-
dered ureon=cious. but knew Ishould
lot be of any further use during th?
battle When Isaw others fall about
me, Idecided that the best th'ng wou'd
te to try and reach the hospital.

ROUGH ON WOUNDED.
"There was only one ambulance en

I the fhore during the battle, and army
wagons without springs had to be call-
ed into use to bring those most dan-
gerously wounded back to camp. The
ride over the hard road in rough wag-
ons was terrible. Those unable to get
ii.to the wagons started to walk back
to the hospital at Sibor.ey. It was eight
miles distant, and the men had to go
through jungles on their hands and
kntes. There was gioaning all ths way,
and blood was everywhere to be seen.
Tlie Spaniards did not slacken their fir-
ing, but kept it up on us, sharpshoot-
ers In trees trying to pick off the
wounded.

"Had they known we were wounded
Ibelieve they would have killed us
all, but to give the impression that we
were in fighting condition Itook the
rifle of one of the men who was killed
and fired it. Ishot from one place, then
dragged myself to another and flred In
another direction to give the impres-
sion that the men in line were able to
fire ln all directions. It took all night
of the flrst day and till noon of the
second day to reach th? hospital. Thi
sufferings of the wounded were beyond
description, but all bore up manfully,
and those not Injured so much as tlie
others tried to cheer up their more un-
fortunate comrades. Some of th?
wounded with me became exhausted
after going a few miles and fell fiat on
the ground. Vultures were to be seen
soaring about in the air above them, in
a hurry to get their prey. The other
soldiers did not desert the men whose
strength gave out. but lay down on the
ground and with their pistols kept the
vultures away from their comrades un-
til the latter were picked up and hur-
ried out of the way.

"I only did what Icould for ths sol-
diers and hope to be able to join my
regiment without delay.

"The newspaper men in and about
Santiago covered themselves with

Iglory. They helped wounded soldiers,
carried them to the hospitals, and when
the soldiers were unable to leave their
places in line they brought food and
provisions to them. They were con-

Istantly ln danger, but did not mind it,
iand were always ready and willingto• do anything they were asked to do."

"THE DIVISION" DISORDERLY.

">\ .-isliIi>nton !1exlden is Remlntled of
the Days oT the Civil War.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—Visits of

Isoldiers from Camp Alger to Washing-
i ton are accompanied by a renewal of

the scenes which, during the late Civil
;war, gave such an unpleasant notoriety
j to that part of the city designated as
ithe division. In fact, the lawlessness
Irampant there is said by old settlers
I to surpass in every respect that whichj marked the era from 1861 to 1865, and

several conflicts between the soldiers
I and policemen have occurred, leading

to the suggestion that if the soldiers
! cannot be kept within bounds, martial
!law be declared. Within the past few
Idays several rather serious affrays
I have occurred, in one of which two

soldiers were shot and are now in a
j hospital.

Every day the police courts are en-
Igaged with the cases of soldiers whose
i disorderly conduct was so marked that
j the policemen, who view their es-

\u25a0 capades with a lenient eye usually,
j could not overlook It. A volunteer in
j court today for the malicious destruc-

tion of a window in a restaurant where
Iliquor had been refused 'him. said to
! the judge, who remarked that the peo-
i pie of Washington were getting tired
:of the misconduct of himself and com-
i panions:

"Ifthe men- were given a longer leave
i there would be less trouble, but one
i twenty-four hours' leave in a month
! is not very much."

KRIPPIZED PLATE TESTED.

j New Armor More Expeiixlve Than Ia
the Harveylxed Steel.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 16.—A Carne-
gie Steel company official, who was
present at the test of "Kruppized" ar-
mor plate at the proving grounds near
Washington yesterday, said today the
test was made to see at what velocity

; the plate could be perforated. The
; third shot, at the great velocity of 2,250

feet per second, went clear through.
This is considered a wonderful show-ing. The hot Harveyized plate has
been pierced by a projectile of the ve-locity of 2,000 feet a second. The be?t
previous test of Kruppized plate was
in France. The plate was perforated
by a projectile traveling at the rate of2,034 feet a second. Ifthe government
decides to use the new armor, it will
cost more than the Harveyized. The
Carnegie company has been enjoined
from using the Harvey process.

HEARST IN HOCK.

The YolloTv Jonrnal Editor In Quar-
antine at Charleston.

CHARLESTON, S. C, July 16.—W.
R. Hearst, editor of the New York
Journal, was quarantined out of Char-
leston today. He arrived this morning
from Santiago on the British steam-
ship Silva and had the quarantine of-
ficer come and consult the board of

health about his being allowed to enter
the city. The board held a special
meeting and decided that Mr. Hearst
would have to remain at the station
for five days. The ship and everything
on board willbe fumigated. This was
the only thing to be done and Mr.
Hearst willremain at quarantine until
Tuesday.

< 1.10 All TO SPAIN.

Schley Ready to Follow the Colon

Thai Far ifNecessary.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., July 16.—Pri-

vate McNeil, who was on the U. S. S.
Brooklyn, was on one of the forward
six-pounders in the fight with Cervera's
ships, and was standing only a few feet
away when a shot from the Cristobal
Colon blew off the head of Chief Yeo-

!man Ellis. McNeil says in a letter
;received here that when the fleet was
Idiscovered coming out of the harbor
Ithe crew was standing with open ranks

for inspection.
Before the Brooklyn had fired a shot

Ithe Spanish cruiser sent shells all about
j the American vessel, and from that
itime until the Cristobal Colon was
driven ashore the Brooklyn and her

:crew were very busy.
Commodore Schley was on the bridge, during all the fighting, and an orderly

jheard him say "1want that ship. Ihave
i800 tons of coal and plenty of wood-
i work on this vessel, and I'llhave her !
j IfIchase her to Spain."

Soon after the Colon pulled down it?
1 flag the New York hove in sight, and
:as the Vixen reported to Admiral Samp.
Ison that the two strange cruisers were
jin the distance the signal came for
Ithe Brooklyn to investigate, and Com-• modore Schley was obliged to leave his

\u25a0 prize and hurry away.
The stranger proved to be an Aus-

| trian cruiser, and it was after midnight
iwhen the Brooklyn reported at San-
;tiago with one of her compartments
ifilled with water where an eleven-inch
:shell had pierced her Bide near the. water line. She met a splendid recep-
Ition from the fleet.

Fl RE FI.OIR UKl'lI. VI'IOVS.

IIt Is Expected They Will (io Into

Fffeet Early in AufrnM.
| WASHINGTON, luly 16.—Officials of the
Internal revenue bureau say th.it the regu-
lations for earrylng the pure flour law into

1 effect will not be ready until Aug. 1. One
point In the regulations that will be of con-

isiderable Inter st will relate to the manu-
facturers of self-raising buckwheat flour and
other preparations that contain no adultera-
tions that are deleterious to health. The

ilaw does not except such preparations and j
! they willbe required to pay taxes and stamp
|their product the same as manufacturers of
:a-Julteratcd flour.

Augustln Galligher. secretary of the Amerl-
| can Millers' association, has had Beveral in-i

terviews with officials of th<: bureau regarding I
regulations. He has made suggestions to j

j the commissioners that ire admitted to be'
of value and rhe regulations will be clearer

'. by reason of his suggestions.

TAX "LAW MISCONSTRUED.

|Imported Article* Not SuhJect to
Stamp Until They Are Withdrawn

WASHINGTON, July 16.— The pupation'
by a Now York paper of an erroneous elate-
ment regarding a ruling of the tresattrf* offi-
cials has imposed much useless 1: borf upon

!the department and occassloned som^ etaibar-
lasßiuent to interested parties.
It was stated that col.er-tors of cuitoms bad

| been Instructed that imported articles subject
to an internal revenue tax must he stamped

j in accordance with the provisions of the war- i!revenue bill while in the custody of the cus-
j toms officers.

The fact is Just contrarcrwise. Such articles
|do not have to be stamped until after they are
iwithdrawn from the warehouse for coniunvD-
! tion. This puts the importer on the sameplane with the domestic producer, who stampa
his product when it is ready and offered for
sale.

TO OVERIIAI'L, SHIPS.

j The Big: Dry Dock at New York In
Now Reinff Pnt in Condition.

NEW TORK, July 16.—R. G. and S.
S Packard, the contractors, Have begun
; to remove the cofferdam in front of
i drydock No. 3, and it is expected that
iwithin three weeks the big dock will
;be ready for the reception of the bat-
] tlcship lowa or any other vessel which
;may require an overhauling. The sup-
iply steamer Armeria, with a large con-
!signment of ammunition, left th-? yard
| t< day for Key West and Cuba. The re-

frigerator ships Supply and Glacier will
, sail for Santiago tomorrow.

CASUALTIES AT SANTIAGO.

Final Report Shown 1.014 Killed,
Wohinded and MiMninf?.

GEN. SHAFTER'S HEADQUARTERS, July
15, via Kingston, July 16.— The final report ot
casualties ln the army since it landed in
Cuba three weeks ago, has been forwarded
to Washington. It shows an aggregate of
1.914 officers and men killed, wounded and
missing. The killed number 246, of whomtwenty-one were officers; wounded. 1,584, of
whom ninety-eight were officers; and miss-

!Ing, eighty-four, of whom none were officer*.
Of the wounded only sixty-eight have died.

Col. Plet, the surgeon in charge, says thi*
is a remarkably small number of fatalitiesconsidering the large number of wounded.
Iv tie field hospitals there have been a re-
markably small number of septic wounds

; and but two cases of gangrene have devel-
oped, one of which resulted fatally.

Fire on the Yoaemtte.
ST. THOMAS, 1). W. L, July 16.—During

| her service on the blockade the auxiliary
cruiser Yosem'.te was discovered to have a
fire in her coal bunkers which burned for
three days. Some repairs to the veaEel will. be necessary. The government will permit

;her to purchase 500 tons of coal.

Wonnded Brought Honte.

j OLD POINT COMFORT, Va., July 16.—The
hospital ship Solace arrived here today from: Siboney, Cuba, bringing fourty-four wounded
Americans and forty wounded Spaniard* who
took part in the engagement off Santiago
July 3. The American scldiers were traus-

! ferred from the Solace to the hoßpitil at
Fort Monroe. The Solace left Old Point Com-

: fort about noon and proceeded to Norfolk,
! where the Spaniards and sailers were put

ashore at the naval hospital.

May Go to Polrto Rico.
1 WASHINGTON, July 16.—001. James L.
Pettit, commanding the Fourth regiment of;United States volunteers. Infantry (immuncs),
called upon Adjt. Gen. Corbin tcday and in-• formed him that the regiment was fully
armed and equipped and ready and anxious
for service ln the field. He mad? special ap-

| plication for duty on the expedition to ba
j sent to San Juan de Porto Rico, and it is

\u25a0 more than probable that his wishes will bs
j respected. His present command Is now
Irendezvoused at Fredericksburg, Va.

American-Canadian Difference*!.
WASHINGTON, July 16.— The president has

!appointed ths following commissioners to
i meet a similar commission on the part ofj Great Britain and Canada for the purpose of
!adjusting the relations between the United

States and Canada: Senator Charles W.
|Fairbanks, of Indiana; Senator George Gnv

of Delaware: Representative Nelson Dingley.
| of Maine; Hon. John A. Kasson, of lowa, and

Hon. John W. Foster, of the District of Co-
,lumbla.

Fall of l'liims.

: WASHINGTON. July 16.-The president to-
iday made the following appointments:
I To be commissioners to allot lands to theUncompahgre Indians in Utah: Erastus R.Harper, of Akron, O.:Ross Guffln, of Kan-
i San City, Mo.; Howell P. Mylon, of Elkhart
!Ind.

To be register of the land office at Devil's
Lake. N. D., Ole Serumgard, of Devil's Lake
N. D.

To be receiver of public moneys at Devil's
Lake. N. D., H. E. Baird, of Devil's Lake
N. D.

MlmiCftotn Heroew.
WASHINGTON. July 16.— Frank H. Whee-lock, of St. Paul, has secured a military

f.ppointment and left today for Mobile Ala
Quartermaster Gen. Ludlngton has' direct-ed the -assistant quartermaster at Chicago tocorrespond with Midway horse dealers.

«ttv.-. MeCord'n SneeeaHor.
WASHINGTON July 16.-The president hasappointed N. O. Murphy to be governor otArizona to succeed Myrcn W. MeCo-d whoresigned to accept a colonelcy cf un'crnivregiment. Mr. Murphy ha 3represented theterritory In many official capacities.

LOC OF THE MAYFLOWER

HARRY SABINE'S INTERESTING
LETTER

A Week oi Quiet That Culminated
in a Grand Fourth of July Cele-
bration With a Programme ©_

Sport* That Were Keenly Con-
tested Fleet Still Under the
Guns of Mprjroand Blanco,

Herry Sabine's log of the Mayflower on
blockade duty off Havana continues to beInteresting. the following excerpts are
from his Latest .installment:

June 28— We are "as idle as a painted sh'p,
V 1}01*..,-* PalDted ocean." Maple pays us afriendly visit and Commander Ke.ljgg getssome papers of the 24tli Inst. Newark Jainsthe fleet. Montgomery ln the distance, Ju.*tfrom Key West. We are only ninety milesrrom Key West aud yet have had no freshprovisions for over two weeks. Why? Ourcaptain decides to keen the Cuban aa a c-url\lwo red-hot chases tonight and we eaten anewspaper boat and one of our fleet.

v.c 2*—An impromptu cake walk last niglit
on the berth deck was a great success andtbe quadrille club is getting on flue y. A
bit of excitement is caused by a vessel com-ing out of Havana, and after a chase, itproves to be the German man-of-war Gier,
Ioutward bound. This sign ls posted forwardtonight: "Wanted— A few farmers to pick

potatoes. A few hustlers to go in obstaclerace. A few gentlemen to eat pies for awager."
The last want will probably be easily filled,

| so will the contestants, and 1 have iti straight that mustard will be one of the
chief ingredients.

June *Jo—Thi3 la my birthday, and Iwill
treat mystelf to a drink of distilled water anda cigarette. That will be considcreJ quite aspree as things go now. We ought *pon' to
have a pay day. Three months at sea andfive times in pert and vet no money. Targe:
practice all day and the Spanish must thinkwe have powder to burn in more senses thanone. The marksmanship was excellent, a3
American shooting always is. Captain's CMk

'

and steward just released from irons, light
again and are returned to the place iromwbence they came, and In double irons again.

July I—Quie< all day. Extend an invitation
to the crew of the Maple to attend our sports
on the 4th, 6:30 p. m. Got too close to sand
|batteries and they opened up. IW2S writing
a letter when a twelve-Inch shell remlnd.d maIwas still on board tbe Mayflower, and not
in St. Paul. A few -feet closer and that let- JIter never would have been sent, and as a con-
!sequence Iwill always keep a farewell letter
Inthe mall bcx. A m:me:.t later ano.iur shell jcame. They were beautiful line shots, only
;a little high, and Iam Just as well satisfied. '\u25a0

The Mayflower just then had important busi- |
ness elsewhere.
I July 2

—
A black thunder storm Is firoroach- |

} leg and a gale coming up. Iexpeot torn:? of

Ithe coal-passers' dinners will follow suit. HereIls a little storyj Gen. Blanco sent a recon-
icenwado Ashing in a little boat, this morn-
ing and the fisherman concluded he would do1his own fishing in future from the Mayflower,
and he Is now wearing Uncle Sam's whit*
uniform, and h*eeems to be proud of It. Hesays in his broken English: "American mv

ipoppy; Gen. Blanco he one !" He
says there ls plenty to eat in Havana, but
they are short of water. Iwonder what we !
will do with him. Bancroft joints the fleet.
San Francisco is coming in the morning with
a new commodore

—
Howell. The Chicago

and Atlanta are to be here in a few dn.vs.
Mall goes to Key West in the morning by
Competitor.

July 4
—

A beautiful day and the sports fame
off without a hitch. The pie-eating contest
created the most amusement and was wen by
the plumber. Some of the pies contained aqueer variety of odds and ends, a pair of old i
socks, straw, cayenne pepper, bolts and nuts,
a New York yellow newspaper. The man who
tried to swallow the Journal lost. The cjke
walk wa9 Immense, and the costumes, made |
from old pieces of bunting and canvas, were j
examples of marvelous Ingenuity. After the
reading of the Declaration of Independence
by Lieut. Roper, he was presented with a
sealed envelope by the crew, and upon open-
ing it he found a genuine Havana cigar ten
inches long and built in proportion. He ac-
knowledged the gift and continued smoking
it during the afternoon. When all was ended
we listened with uncovered heads to the "Star-
Spangled Banner," well played by our bugler,
Paddy. With the visitors from the Bancroft,
it was a hilarious ship's company. S->m<?
blood was split in the boxing matches, but
no one lost his tcaliper' and took everything
good-naturedly. Ifthose winners of the cake
are alive and in good health in the morninz
Ishall be greatly surprised. Ihave my
doubts about that cake. We expect to go to

|Key West on the 6th, and then we Join the
new flying squadron. Isuspect these rumors
have their origin In the galley. We all have
adopted the principle that seeing is believing.

BECOMES A CIVIL, CHARGE.

Peter Peterson Loses Hfs Mind Be-
fore Being: Mustered In.

Peter Peterson, a member of Company E,
Fifteenth regiment, was taken to Rochester
yesterday a raving maniac. Peterson is
scarcely more than a boy. He came down
from his home at Brown's Valley to enlist,

and has been in camp about two weeks. He
was not mustered in. The excitement Inci-
dental to going Into the army is supposed to
have unhinged the young fellow's mind. For
several days he acted queerly. and yesterday
morning his mania took on acute form. He
believed that he had enlisted to fight a devil,
who was always with him. and his attacks on
the evil one were so vigorous that it was

;thought he would Injurehimself.
'
He was put

Iunder restraint and brought before the pro-
!bate court. In the court room he exhibited
imarked religious frenzy, and was ordered
:committed.
j If Peterson's condition had not become ap-
iparent for a couple of days he would have
Ibeen nvustered ln and would have become a
!charge on the' federal government, which

maintains a home ln Washington for de-
|mented soldiers and sailors. As it is Peter-
ison is a civil charge, and his committal was
charged to Traverse county.

HIXDREU DOLLAR DONATION.

D. C. Sheparil's Generous Contribu-
tion to Red Cross Society.

Mrs. McMicha'el was in charge of the desk
'

iat the Red Cross Aid society rooms yesterday,
j and the most generous donation in the so- I

j ciety's history was received during the morn- !

Iing. I
I D. C. Shepard sent a check for $100 to the
j women, and every one who called during the
Iday Joined Mrs. McMichael in rejoicing.
| Fruit juices, jams, jellies and shrubs were
received from Mrs. F. J. Waterous. Mrs. E.
N. Deane and Mrs. Thomas and Miss Gilbert

: contributed 50 cents each.
Mrs. J. P. Larkin had charge of the sew-

Iing, assisted by Mrs. Groat, Mrs. Bunker,
]Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. Reynard, Mrs. Weidman

\u25a0 Mrs. Hines, Miss Flora Rice, Miss Edna
J Silent and Mrs. Maxwell.

MINNESOTA ASSIGNMENTS.

Where Volunteer Officers Are to
Serve in the Army.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—8y dirs-c-
--: tion of the secretary of war the fol-
| lowing Minnesota assignments have
!been made:

Lieut. W. K. Nayior, Ninth infantry;
Lieut. W. B. Folwell, First infantry;
Lieut. J. R. R. Hannay, Third Infan-
try. The assignment of Lieut. Hannay

Ito the Third infantry was at the per-
Isor.al request of Secretary Alger to

Adjt.Gen. Corbin. Allthe above lieu-
j tenants are Minnesota volunteers now'
assigned to the regular army.

WATSON., M^Y HAVE SAILED.

*"'«» Expected |He "Would Leave
Guantanamo Yesterday.

NEW YOr,K, July 16.—Aspecial from
Washington says: The "raiding squad-
don" is expected, to start for the coast
of Spain Saturday. The navy departr
ment understards that Commodore
Watson has his ships coaled to tho
limit of tlj^lr c.oaling oapacity and
nothing should keep him another day
at Guantanamo. He ought to pass

j Mole St. Nicholas on Sunday, and ac-
cording to schedule a dispatch should
be sent by him through a dispatch boat
from St. Thomas next Wednesday an-
nouncing his departure on the 2,50'J

WOODBURY'S. Facial Soap, Futial Cream,
and Facial Powder should be used by every
one who values a good complexion. A sample
of each sufficient for three weeks' use for £0
cenU. J. H. WOODBUKY, I_7 W. W nt, N.Y.
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straightaway course for the Canaries,
where his formidable force should ap-
pear Aug. 1, or a few days later, de-
pending upon the state of weather en-
countered in mid-Atlantic, or the max-
imum speed of his colliers, which must
fix his rate of progress.

After two days spent under the lee
of one of the unfortified Canary isl-
ands, replenishing the bunkerß of his
fighting ships with fuel, the final as-
sault on Spain, scarcely two days dis-
tant, would be promptly made and if
the last of the Spanish naval resources,
represented by Camara's fleet, cannot
be enticed from Cartagena to protect
Cadiz, the American battle flag will
immediately be displayed In the Med-
iterranean.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Madrid Claims and Washington De-
nies That They Are On.

MADRID, July 16.— Several of the
newspapers of this city say the Span-
ish government opened peace negotia-
tions today through the French ambas-
sador at Washington, M. Cambon, with
the American government. It ls in
connection with the Spanish suggestion
to leave the future government of
Cuba to be decided by a plebiscite of
its inhabitants; that Spain would un-
reservedly accept the decision given ln
such a case.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—1n view ot
renewed reports that the French am-
bassador at Washington, M. Cambon,
had opened peace negotiations, or in-
quiries relative to possible terms of
peace, it can be stated authoritatively
after Inquiry at the French embassy,
that no negotiations or inquiries of any
character relating to peace have been
made as yet, officially or unofficially,
direct or indirect by the French am-
bassador.

SAVED 111 RED CROSS.

Noble Women Do Much for Suffering;

Cuban Refugees.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—J. Addison
Porter, private secretary of the presi-
dent, has received a long and interest-
ing letter from his wife, who is at
Santiago, engaged in Red Cross work.
Mrs. Porter gives a vivid picture of
the conditions prevailing at Siboney,
and at other points near Santiago. Shesays that if it had not been for the
Red Cross hundreds of refugees, chiefly
women and children, would have died
of starvation. With the large store of
supplies the society was able to do good
work among the afflicted of all classes
and nations.

Mrs. Porter says that the act of
Spaniards in firinginto the Red Cross
ambulances containing the sick and in-jured was the most dastardly known
in the history of warfare.

CHEERING CONGRATULATIONS.

President and War Secretary Thank
Soldiers at Santiago.

WASHINGTON, July 16.— The following
messages were sent today by President Mc-
Klnley and Secretary R. A. Alger:

"To Gen. Shafter. Command at Front,
near Santiago, Playa: The president of the
United States sends to you and your bravearmy the profound thanks of the Americanpeople for the brilliant achievement at San-tiago, resulting in the surrender of tre city iand all of the Spanish troops and terri.ory i
under Gen. Toral. Your splendid command I
has endured not only the hardships end

'
sacrifices incident to campaign and batUe,
but ln stress of heat and weather has tri-umphed over obstacles which would haveovercome men less brave and d?terminpd.
One and all have displayed tlie most con-
spicuous gallantry and earned the gratitude
of the nation. The hea:t3 of the peopl > turn
with tender sympathy to the sick and wound-
ed. May the Father of Mercies protect and
comfort them. —"William McKlnley."

"To Maj. Gen. Shafter. Front near San-
tiago, Playa: Icannot express in words my
gtatltude to you and your heroic men. Your
work has been well done. God bless you a'l.—

"R. A. Alger."

TO SEIZE CAROLINES.

Monitor Monterey Will Visit Those
Spanish Possessions.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 13.—Advices
from Honolulu Indicate that the cost
defense boat Monterey will take pos-
session of the Caroline islands before
reaching Manila. While in Honolulu
harbor Commander Lentze, of the
Monterey, borrowed charts of the Caro-
lines from Capt. Bray, of the mission-
ary bark Morning Star, and also con-
sulted with that navigator regarding
the harbors of those Islands. Capt.
Lentze promised to return the charts
when he reached the Philippines.

JUST LIKE A REPORTER.

Censor's "Blue Pencil" Will Be Used
etn Blanco's Cablegrams.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—Capt. Gen.
Blanco at Havana will be deprived of
all means of communication with his
government, except through a strict
censorship, when the American army
formally takes possession of Santiago.
There can be no doubt on this question,
as Gen. Shafter will direct, Immedi-
ately on taking charge of the city, that
American officers be placed In the tele-
graph office there. The signal service
corps there will maintain a censorship
of everything that is offered for trans-
mission from Havana over the cable
leading from Havana to Htyti or Ja-
maica, and nothing will be permitted
to be sent which is inany way Inimical
to the interests of this government.

YELLOW FEVER ELIMINATED.

Not a Case Can Be Pound lv tbe

United States.
WASHINGTON, July 16.

—
Surgeon

General Wyman, of the marine hospi-
tal, says there Is not a single case of
yellow fever in this country, so far as
he knows, and no arragnements are
making to care for yellow fever pa-
tients. Secretary Alger will order the
companies of soldiers at Dry Tortugas
to some other point, and this place will
revert to the marine hospital service,
ln whose custody it was before the
war bioke out.

REPORT DISCREDITED.

Not Believed Admii-ul Sampson Has

Entered Santiago Harbor.
WASHINGTON, July 16.— At the war and

navy departments it was stat°d this morning
that they knew absolutely nothing of reports
that, first, Sampson's fleet and, second, that
an American Red Cross boat had enter, d
Santiago harbor today. They discredited the
report.

Secretaries Alger. Long and some other of
their assistants were in conference with the
president over the situation at Santiago anddevelopments to follow a formal surrender of
the city and adjacent territory.

Now Connected by Cable.
PLAYA DEL ESTE, July IC—The signal

service cable boat completed the laying of
the cable today between Balquirl and Guan-
tanamo bay. The French cable between
Guantanamo bay and Santiago de Cuba will
bo at once reconnected and turned over to
the company. The government will use Its
own cable for business betwe?n the c poln:«.

STATE RIGHTS
Probably Involved la a Revenue

Law Decision.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jul** 16.—H. J.

Hamlin, attorney of the stats board of
railroad and warehouse commissioners,
has rendered a decision which is of
great Importance te the grain trade
and which threatens to bring up the
old question of rtat(j rights.
'

According to Mr.Hamlin, the govern-

ment has no right to compel the state
grain inspector to affix Internal revenue
-stamps to either the weight or Inspec-
tion certificates issued by his office.

Mr. Hamlin says: '.'The federal gov-
ernment has no power to tax the agen-
cies through which the state performs
its functions. The chief grain inspector
is a state officer, m_de so by our
statutes. The grain department and pa-
pers issued by that department are a
part of the machinery of the state gov-
ernment and are as much exempt from
the taxation of the federal government
as ls the state itself."

AMERICAN~WHIST CONGRESS.
Conclusion of the .Bailnem Session

and Results of Plnj-.
BOSTON, Mass., July 16.— The last businesn

session of the eighth American whist con-
gress was held In the banquet hall of the
Hotel Vendoine this morning. After dispos-
ing of minor matters, the reports of the
various committees were accepted. The com-
mittee on laws offered resolutions to adopt
tho code of duplicate whist, approved by
the committee on laws. The legislative com-
mittee was given full power to alter rulesgoverning the contests and prizes. The
committee on Judiciary has been unable to
hold any meetings, but they were prepared
to report back to the congress the writtenrulings made by the president during the
year. The report and rulings were approved
by the congress.

The American club, of Boston, this after-noon, captured the Hamilton trophy, whichis the biggest prize of the se-slon. Under theru.es, it will be held for one year when it
will again be battled for. The score before
the final round was flive matches for tha
American and four and one-half for Cleve-
*?n™« and these two teams alone contestedthe finals. Cleveland played a strong game
and the Americans won by only one trickThe second and final rounds of the contestfor the Minneapolis trophy resulted iv favorof Newton, with Pyramid, of Boston, sec-ond; New York third and American of Bos-ton, fourth. The American Whist' club ofthis city, was also tbe winner of the Atn'e i-can Whist League Challenge trophy, and willho.d the cup for one year. The Buffalo Whistc.ub tied in matches won, but was beaten inthe trick play. The final scores:

Name. Matches. Trir-k=American Whist club 4> 3*.
Buffalo Whist Ciub 40 S>
Whist Club of New York 38 "5f'l. Paul Chess and Whist club!!

"
37%Boston Duplicate Whist club.. 3d"*Howell Whist club 30 ii

Baltimore Whist club 331^ g
Albany Whist club 33 8Philadelphia Whist club ....32"A 6
Newton Whist club 32 1
Providence Whist club 31 4Minneapolis Chess club 30
Dartmouth club 20 10
Scranton Bicycle club 27 4Bowdoin Whist club !..!!28 10Inoio Whist club, Troy 29 9Pnrk club, Plalnrteld, N. J 20 14
Nashville Whist club 20 16
Alter Ego Whist club, Chelsea... .24*. If,
Cleveland Whist club 24 27.

RESCUE PARTY DROWNED.
Three Men Lcbte Their Liven by the

IlrenlvinK of a Rope.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 16.—Frank

"Waxson, Charles Winant and Charles
Clark were drowned in the Kaw river,
just above here, today, while draggins?
the river for the body of Lee Jewett,
the eleven-year-old son of Aid. William
Jewett, of Argentine, Kan. The boy
had been left on an island by his un-
cle, with whom he had been fishing, and
perished in trying to reach the shore.
The men drowned by the breaking of
a rope upon which they were trying to
cross from the river bank to the island.

TROUBLE IS IMMINENT.
British Cruiser to Settle Lobster

Factory Disputes.

ST. JOHNS, N. 8., July 16.— The
British cruiser Cordelia, Commodore
Bourke, will sail from here tomorrow
to the French shore, to settle a series
of disputes between the owners of Brit-
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NO GOLD DOLLARS
to offer you for 50 cents, but iiyou are looking for
honest values in Tailor-Hade Clothing cast
your eyes over the following genuine reductions:
Any Brown Scotch Chev- fftf^f\lot in our store, to order, JL\ Ia Suit.

All regular lines of Worsteds, >-^ mm/ Q, froraCassimeres, Tweeds, Home- 'J / formerspuns and Serges at _-_a_fl_J L prices.

000 oc* cl Trouser lengths, *Vl f|f_
-_WV/Vy worth $6.00, $7.00 and ?K "^|*UU

SB.oo,for ±\JKJ aPair
Allgarments made up under our personal supervisionby ST. PAUL/ tailors.

Goods Sold by the Q/^3^ Samp es MaileJ

TAILOR

|lsh and French lobster factories A
number of British settlers have hadtheir huts torn down by the crews of
warships for illicitly packing lobsters.
These persons have invaded French lo-
cations and taken the Frenchmen'straps. Serious trouble is imminent.

COUNTERFEITER SETTLED.
William Andrews Sentenced to Ten

Years From Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., July 16.—Willifm An-

drews, an exceedingly clever counterfeiter,
who was wanted by the United States secret
officials from St. Paul to San Francisco, was
today sentenced to two years Imprisonment
in the Stillwater prison, ty Judge Seam-.n of
the federal court.

Andrews recently completed a three years'
term of imprisonment at San Francisco for
forgery, and after hs discharge, pied h's
vocation as a counterfeiter in all the largo
Pacific coast cities, flnallv working hh way
to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee.

He was arrested here a short time ago,
having a large qunntlty of bogus silver dol-
lars in his possession.

Fusion ln Colorado.
DENVER, Col., July 16.— A m<-eti!ng of the

joint committee on joint operation of th?
Silver RepublicE-n, Democrat- and Populist,
parties of the state of Colorado was hiId heretcday. It was arranged that the sate con-
ventions of the three parties shall b- he!/at Colorado Springs. S-pt. 3, when a fusion
ticket will be named. The apportionment of
candidates will be made on Aug. 15.

Russian Reprisals on Germany.
BERLIN, July 16.— The Frankfort Z i'un?says Russia has commenced making reprisals

o-g-ilnst Germany owi-r;i to the failure of ih?
latter country to fulfill the terms of the
commercial treaty by whl?h she undertook
to grant exceptionally fivorabl? ra+ea on
Russian grain and other products. Th s ac-
tion Is taken on orders from the Russian
finance minister. M. De Witt, who ha- di-
rected the exaction of higher duti -s or. cer-
tain German imports.

Kentucky ( 011jir<-» clonal Nominee.
FRANKFORT. Ky., .T\ l> IS.—South Trim-ble, chairman of the Seventh rtinr;et D mo-

cratic committee, tciay formally declar.J
Congressman Evan E. Settle the Democratic
nominee for re-election to congress in f'l*
district. This wa3 under the rules of the
committee that if no opposition app*ar d
Settle would on that dato be declared the
nominee.

'\u25a0"nil iii<* Davenport Better.
DCX'BVRY. Moss.. July If,.—The ccn-"i'itvi

of Fanny Davenport is repon-d to-iaht :m
considerably improved. She- his pass 1 a
very romfortablG day, ai.d cliantes of re-
covery are thought to be more favorabe
than at any previous time.

New China Party Formidable.
CANTON. July 16.— The leadinz members of

the new China party are assembling frem :;U
parts cf the world to aid in the rebilKon
against the present government of C'h'na.

Zola Ih Irrepressible.

PARIS, July 16.—M. Emile Zola today re-
turns to the attack In the Dreyfus i-->s by
publishing an open letter on tlie subject To
the premier, M. Brisson. in the Aurore.

720 Deg. in the Shade!
But always cool on Lake Superior. Take yotir
wrars and join the excursion Setnrdev Juv
23rd. World-famous steam -hip isOßTl'l
LAND.

Wants Pay for the Land.
Flora J. Rams-den has asked the <* stri t

court to enjoin Gates A. Johnson, county sur-
veyor, and the board ol county con;-:ni*.*ien-. rs
from carrying a proposed read through hir
pro; crty at Bald Eagle lake without flrst con-
demning the land and paying for it.

She relates in her petition that the property
which the county proposes to Invade i3of 1o
great value except as a rammer resort. r.nA

that the road would destroy its utilityfor this
purpose.

It's Cool: It's Coo!: It's Cool:
The ten-day vacation (rip down St. Mary

river to Mackinac Island, through the .So 000
islands of the Georgian bay. All exreneee
$30.00. Soo Line ticket office, 39S Robert
street.
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Qk The rush of customers to take advantage of 3»)
rtt the whirlwindof bargains due to our great r_k

Ilotliserai-flnnual Clearance sale |
S of Furniture, Carpets and] Household Goods. 5Every article in our stupendous stock has |S*C been marked with a tag—calling for a d.is~ 10
taß count from plainlymarked prices of from 15 4n
Q^ to 50 percent. Lm

*? BLUEEveryth'n_* >n our ODECIIEverything in our
fr TAC_ StOCk With a Bll,eTafi: nrjfcJ- stock with a tirccn J_k
jV \u25a0«U at exactly half-price. B At] Tag- at 66-3 cents £fc
?_: rA n n _

ft_p on the dollar. ""j •

S 50 Per Gent Off. oft. _ _ _ ... XS 33_ Per Geni Off. s
_S YELLOW Everything: in 1?
?_: \u25a0_"___"*-

°
ut
'

stock uith RED Evervtliinjr inour stock qp
Ifill a Yellow Ta«: at T

-
fiwith a Red Tag at 85c Q>)

g£ 75c on the dollar. IAllon the dollar.

g 25 Per Geni Off. (5 Per Gent Off. g
%Q You can make the discounts. All prices
A plainlymarked. No other sale ever held in fl^
rfo St. Paul like it. ?i

|Wallblom Furniture & Carpet Go. I-
jj 400-402-404-406 JACKSON STREET. g


